
UGJ: T .BY UR HUNT "RS, ON ITS 1 \.ST FLI E rn 

How v.anton we axe in the dcst1uotion of some of ouI 

most v luable pob:::ie ssions. Onl!I' tho narn.A anti tho feel of glossy, 

thiok b1own fut b1ing b ck to us the sea otte1 , fo1 touay he is a 

memo1y. A st1u; cOrit might be found in a .row Yoxk fux sho1), but it 

v.ould be a sn1p1ise to catch E.ight of it Hmong the sealskins, ca1a-

culs. dyed musk1t..ts lmde1 rn:i:.~y nu es, i1onies und calfskins. · It ' s 

like a jewel. Gaudy imitations axe the oom1,1on thinG• 

Sea o'ttexs, distt;i.nt 10lr1tives o.f luncl ottexs. axe heavy 

bodied animals about fcu1 feet l)ne that possess tho ~inest quulity 

Of thiok , Iioh blO'\'Ll :fu:r . he 00101 S diffP.I 8.0COitling to acre and 

aonSl ti on. The ligl1te1 t.lnt. o:~ the b1 east and lover pu1 t of the nook 

Btands out conspicuously. ~·ornetimes tho onti10 h~a.d and fo1e pazt 

of the body a1e B light et1aw 01 Oieac coloI . Then bo1ri, the voung 

have fu1 of a li"';ht 1eduish- :fawn. 

The sea ottet is en aquatic 1athe1 than a land animul. 

Though lts.peoulia1ly built foze limbs still ?eeemble those of land 
animals , the fa.at that i tt hind expxerni ties h .ve been almost tnmo-
:f'o1med into pinna.a 01 i'lip.,1e1 s ino.ioatas i ta admit able uda:pta.tion to 

a life in the '\'Htte:r . It swims at n gootl spoed, it L heacl st1 etohod 

foxwazd somewhat lil ~ a beave1 . F1orn ti a to time it dives an f1e-
guantly th1usts its body !JSI}?endiouls.111 above the muf ,oo to look 

about. 

rche ottel has a habit of lying flat on 1 ts back in the 

V!ate:x, with its head bent a lit-tlo fOI"aiii 011 its b1eant, nnd zomain-

ing thus fo1 a 1 )nc time , 1ooking on the Htves liko a oozk. It.a 

~ebbed hind feet a.ml f'lat. tail f.>.r>Ioad out behind u.m'i keep the body 
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in this peculia1 JOLtuza. Sea otte1s foed and the females 
I 

nu1se theiI ;oung while lyine thus on the watox. When nu:rsinG, the 

mothe1 holcts heI younr to he1 b1cast. She uses heI fzont fli;po1a 

like hands fo? this &ml also in pe1fozrning- ha? toilet and combing 

out he? "hai~·. as wel l as holding he1 food . The otte? ' s voice is a 

loud. squeak, v:bioh at a di •Jtance souncia like a whist lo . 

Otte1s wex~ fo:unexly abuncant all the way f1om the shozes 

· and islands of J,o,,vel C 9.11 fo1nia to the .Alaatiana, and thence al Jng the 

Asiatic coast. Th!our,h excessive hunting, they a:te now extinct al ng 

most of this extended ooastlinB . Pxaotically the only s~all 51oups 

left a1e i'ound on :f'a1-out Aleut.lane lAlnnde and the CoMmu.nde? Islands 
I 

fux the I '!};est. Continual pe1 Beoution COI7Dnlled the nuxvi vo1 s to I e-

main almost constantly at sea., w:!1e10 they soueht :i::e~.::;tinB places among 

the kelp beds" The killeI 1.~hule is ono of their on~mies. But, man 

ha~ been the~I destIOJ~I. 
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